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A few daveajp we copied a fault-findin- g arti-

cle, estiikd "Kaiieas Blow?," from the

Ktdalia, Mo., Bazoo. It was from the

eJcemcd ion of its editor and publisher, J.
Wet Goodwin, Esq. TIic article wa char-

acterized by disgust rather than malevolence,
;rhd it charged iion the people of .Kansas

undue egotLan, relf-conce-

and In hort, the Bazoo

Mid:
"If there i one thing more than another,

that Kan newspaper arc noted for, it

blowing their own bugle."
"They keep up," says the Bazon, "a con-

tinual tout tlirough their cohinine, in regard

to the beauties of Kama.--.
' 'A rtranger to their domain, after

their paper, would Mippoe tliat Kansas is
the garden of the world, and a perfect para--

disc to live in; that the product of the roil
come in Mich abundance and with no little
labor, that it would lie an excellent asylum
for a lary man."

Now we happen to know, to be personally
with, the amiable J. WetJood-win- .

The firt time wc met him, we

"interviewed" him, as we make it a iiointto
do with all finioiw pvison-- , thereby often

collecting valuable information to be after- -

waids M?rvcl nn in thcoc column ibr the

general edification of our tooting: and tooted
render?. So we risked J. West what Bnzoc

nieant, and he, exrecctorating, spoke:

."Will, I'm damned if I know. I've
Timid, times cnoii"h. fellers talk about
'blowing your baxx,' 'tooting your bazoo,'
'getting off your bazoo,' and know it mean

And that's trliM I Ktarttd my paper
f(r j0 blnwmy-el- f, and to make evcrybody
vU-- blow for mc. We ain't like you in
Kaii.-as,(!ow- there in Missouri. We have

a lot of old fogie to deal with, while you

tiller" know how to git up and git. I 'spose

btzoo is slang for baboon, a wind instru-

ment. But if it ain't, I don't care, and it

elan't make any difference. Everybody

kiows that I believe in blowing, and that

that in what bazoo means, and that that i?

what I started the Bav) for. And I have

made it fut, for the papers all over the

country arc advertising mc by making fun

of my Bazoo."
All the Kansas men proc-n-t smiled ap- -

provingly, and voted Goodwin a brick, ?

good fcllow,aiiil told him he "would do."
And now the poor man crawfishes and

got--. Kiel: on his whole theory of human

nature and the material universe. This is

Hid. We did not expect such backsliding

f'om Mich a --nurcc. The wind instrument
Mowhigainst blowing, toots again-- t tooting
and Ikizuu1 against bazooing. J. Wot, we

re sorry for you. You will ncer catch a
man in that businc-- . Patriotism- -

"iHfJtatci: Rights are with matters o(

principle

KAILKOA IASBH.
Of tin-lan- d originally granted to the Han-nilj.- il

and i'j. .Tocph Railroad, only 130,000
.icres rciii.i.i un-ol- d. The comparative

of the monthly sales hhows the
steady rise' in tV price of the land under the

( Mr. Edwird Wilder, land
coniniis.Moier, an! formerly connected with
the Ko1oi ami AlK-in- Kuilroad. In IfcOI- -,

I lie firi--t years of the var, the monthly aver-
age of sales was 166 acres, at SS.76 er acre.
Itiriug tin twobubeqiient years, the average
monthly spies were 1370 acres, at S8.."4 per
acre. During the next five years, 186-V'J- ,

the monthly average was 6757 acres, at
."51(1.67 ier acre, and in ISC'J the average
price ter:acrc was S12.62. It is thought
that the remaining 130,000 acres will bring
512 ier aijre, and will realize for the com-
pany over, Sl,500,000. No better evidence
of the growth of papulation along this line,
and of t lid judicious management of its offi-xtv- -,

could lie offered. Button Adntlixr.
Very little of the land along the line of

that road Is equal to the land in Kansas. It
is a comparatively thin noil; a flat prairie
wherc-wat- er lids and the road.-- , become le

on account of mud; there arc few

stream, little woodland, and the water i

poor and difficult to obtain. Settlement

obviates some of thoc evils, but old Rcttlerf-hav-

always avoided thcc lamb because tliey

did not approach in value the best lands in
Mfc-oar-i. And yet we fee what a fortune
the railroad ha made, and what a benefit is

ha., licen to the State. Thoc who own land

along the new lines of road in Kansas can

sec from the above that a railroad quad-

ruples their value. The railroad company
makes only a small amount of the profit, for

it owns only a small amount of the land.
Every farmer is enriched by the pew facili-

ties thus afforded. Many State? and locali-

ties have acted imprudently in voting Iwnds,

but generous aid to lines of railroad is the
" lxv--t possible investment that a new rmuu-nit- v

can make.

Why can't we have two mails a day to
Leavenworth? If Mr. Lowe will arrange to
liavc it so we shall think he lias done some
good in'liis day. A train leaves here each
morning and returns at night, and luu for
years. There is no excuse for tint having it,
and every reason why we should.
Record.

Two thiougli mail- - eacli way ocry day
arc demanded net only to Lawrence and
Topeka, but to Manhattan, Junction, Car-

son over the whole load and over even
road in the State vfcich lias twd pisscngtr
t rain. The Route Agents go over the roads,

and the trcins might easily accommodate the
public as much by carrying mails a-- they do

by carrying passengen-- . The mismanage-
ment of our mail- - would be considered

monstrous in any other State. We want to

bos the jieoplo take hold of this
matter and make it a plank in the
next State Republican platform. Incomjietcnt
mail agents, postmasters and route agents,
and the negligence of railroad companies arc
all endured with a patience and silence that

amazing. If we wish to communi-
cate speedily and surely with any important
town in Kansas it is invariably done by tele-

graph. Nobody thinks that the mails are
trustworthy for any Mich buaintss. And the
reason is that political shysters operate the
mails.

TIIK XOKTHEatX TIEK.
From A. J. Selleg, of Hiawatha, we learn

that the grading on the St. Joseph fc Denver
road has been nearly completed to within
ten miles f 3Iarysville. The iron and ties

arc on the' ground for the extension of the
road as far a Seneca. Some delay has been

Vaii-e- d by bridges, but the road is expected
to be in operation to Seneca, by the fifteenth

ri August, and, early in the fall, to Marys-vill- e.

The Engineer; arc now out beyond
MarysviliA?, inNebraska, and surveying the
totrtc to Fort Kearney. The road has cer-
tainly made fine progrc this year, and it is
.opening a tier of counties and a. ccction ol
country already welljgopulated and nnnir-Jpassc- d

anywhere in fertility and productive-
ness.

The scries of Educational Meetings to be
;held this year at Cleveland, Ohio, from the
I5th to the I9th of August, inclusive, will

'be opened on Monday morning by an ss

be.ore the "National Normal School
: Teachers' Association," by President John
Ogden, of Fisk University, Tennessee.
During the two days.' wssioq of this body

pers will be read by J. L. Pickard, Super'
intendent of Schools, Chicago, Illinois;
George B. Loomis, Indianapolis; and by
the following Principals of Normal Scliools:
Wm. F. Phelps, of Minnesota, Richard L.

D., Normal, IllinoL--s A. G.
Borden, of MassacBBfletts, Delia A. Lothrop,
jof Cincinnati, J. WT JMckinwn, of West-fiel- d,

and S. H. White, of Hlinois.

These is a secret society in Iowa called
"Th Faiifw of Hasbaadry," vhich num
bers 89,000 members. Exactly what its ob
jects are does not appear, bat as it admits

aaa ctujdrcn to mcmbersBin, n
tbeaUright

THE "mEATI!fAI'Ut' TK
KAXNAN.

The Minutes of the General Association

of Coagregaonal (IjBrchfs ma ibkwtb in .

Kank ajpheir foujaeenth jfimftal meeting,
havcjfctPea prinfll st M Tlkb;tlffic
The nJeetitig' was fccM tfS?' tity itt May

last. The animal meetings of the Cjngrega-tionalist- s

have bee held 5 fclhws: At
Tojieka, in 'o7, Manhattan m Kii, I.nw-renc- e,

'59, Tojieka, '60, Leavenworth, '61,
Wabaunsee. '62. '63, Gras--
hopir Falls,.'4, Topeka, '65, Wyandotte,

'66, Atchison, '67, Manhattan, '68, Law
rence. '09 and Leavenworth, '70. The
prearhers of tadi year, i order of time,
liave been: J. U. Parsonp, L.-- Bordwcll, R.
D. Parker, S. D. Storrs, P. McVicar, G. C.

More, J. D. Liggett, J. Cojelajid, H. D.
Piatt, II. Jone?, E. A. Harlow, R. Cordley,
R. D. Parker and E. A. Harlow. The
next meeting will be held at Emporia, and
L. B. Wil-o- n h the preacher.

We gave a full report of the meetings at
the time, and need trot follow the proceed-

ings here. The action on the Bible ques-

tion was similar to that taken by the Metho-

dists:
Re&Atul, That we regard the efforts now

makiii" to exclude the Bible from our Com
mon Schools, as an inroad npon the long
established usages growiug out of our educa-
tional ixjlicv. which shuuld be firmlv and
neraistcntlv resisted bv all the friends of
Protestant Clirlti.inity, by all appropriate
mean.-:-.

There is fatislactiou in finding tliat oilr.red
churclies and colorol pastors are adi.::tted
here on eqiwl terms. Some of our churches
are behind the politicians in recognizing the
fact that all men have souls and spiritual
natures; that God is the father of all, and
tliat there will be no exclmivL-- m in heaven,
and cannot be on earth among real Chris-

tians.
The appropriation of the Home Mission-

ary Society in this State, last year, vera
$18,000. Forty 3ILionaries are employed.
There are sixty Congregational churche? in
the State.

There have been ten new churches formed
the post year, besides several whose organi
zation is not yet complete. At Leavenworth
the third church has 1ccii received, and at
Tonganoxic the second. A church has been
formed at Plymouth, by Rev. W. C. Stew-

art; one at North Topeka, by Rev. R. Paine;
one at St. Mary's, by Rev. A. Connett; om.
at Diamond Creek, by R. D. Harlow, of
Council Grove; one at Elk River, by Rev.
L. II. Piatt, of Eureka ; one at Wilmington,
by Father Baker; and one at Williamsport,
by Kev. J. W. Fox, of Kiugcwav At
Arvonia a vigorous colony has settled, and
a church of seventy members h:u grown up.

Several churches have been building dur-

ing the year, and nioie are preparing to
build. The vear ojd chinch at Arvonia, is
already putting up a fine edifice. Olathc
has completed and dedicated its houc. The
church at Burlington has puidia-e- d and fitted
up a very comfortable room. The churches
at Oswcco and Mucotah have their IioUms
about lini.uhed, and are occupying them.
The church at Liwrcncc drificated thir
hou- - May 22-1- .

The following resolutions on the state of
the country were adopted:

Wiikreas, goodgovcrnment is one of
God's ificstimabl blessings bestowed upon
man, t secure which the fathers of the
republic pledged ami erilcd their lives,
fortunes and sacred honor; anil

Whkkilvs, it is the ltoiindcn duty of all
Christians to be exemplary citizens, and to
pray for thine in authority over them; there-
fore,

Rcciltril, That we congratulate the country
on its civil and iolitical tranquillity and
pro-peril-

y, and in its full recognition to all
men, of equal civil and olitical rights and
privileges, and in our national advancement
and enfranchisement of four millions of our
fellow citizens, we recognize the progrcssivc-nes-ofth- e

age, the efficient labors of the
churrh, and (tixl's giKl will toward men.

J!w!iyl, Tlwt we arc grateful to the God
of nationi for so noble and iat a President
as U. S. (Jrant, for his high appreciation of
human rizhts. an-- l his recognition inured a
well as word, of a jut and lighteoiis Ruler
of the universe, and it is our fervent prayer
that he lie lonz to his country and to
the world.

Washburn College, at Tojieka w.u;ieported
to le in a Huurishinr ivndition. The
estimated value of the property is S63.064.

The expenses of the various cliurthc; la-- t

year were So.1,223 41. Niimlicr of mem
bers, 2,250. The oldest Church in the State
is the Plymouth, of Lawrence, Kev. Richard
Cordlev, which was organized in 1854. The
largest memliership is with the First church
of Leavenworth, Rev. James D. Liggett. Of
pupils in Sunday Schools, theie arc 3,410.

Churches arc now established at the follow-

ing places: AHnny, Arvonia, Atchison,
Baxter Springs, Burlingamc, Burlington,
Ccntralia, Clietopa, f ottonwooil Falls, Coun
cil Grove, Diamond Springs, Elk River,
Emporia, 1st, Kmporia 2nd, (Welsh),
Eureka, Fort Scott, tJineva, Grasshopper
Falls, Hiawatha, Highland, Junction City,
Kanwaka, Lnvrcnce (Plymouth), Liwremc
2nd, Icavetiworlh, 1st,, Ltuvtnwortli, 5th
Av., Leavenworth, 3d, Louisville, Lowell,
Manhattan, Milfonl, Mouml City, Mucotab,
Odgen, Olathe, 0awkee, Osawatmnie, Os-

wego, Paol.i, Petcrsville, Plymouth, (uin- -

daro, Ridgowsiy, Kochc-tc- r, Seneca, St. Ma-ry- 's

Tonzanoxio, Tojieka, l.t, Tojieka, 2nd,
Tcjieka, North, Troy, Vienna, Wa'uunsee,
Wakamai, "Walnut Crock, Walnut Grove,
Washara, White Cloud, Wilmington, Wyan-

dotte.

TAXES KEDI't'KD.
The Lvuntry will draw a long breath and

read with unii-- u tl satisfaction the telegrajihic
reiiort that ConsrcAJ ha'; reduced taxes to
the amount of eighty millions annually, and
that eomc of the nio-- t oppressive of the lnir- -

dens have been xxmoved frr.ni a patient and
long Mitlering peojde. We arc porry that
income tax tliat premium on perjurj- - and
rascality is not abo removed. But uc can
well afford to congratulate the ieoplc on the
victory alreadv won. It is the beginning of
a geseral fimncial relief which the legisla
tion of the I st ten day h.t; so greatly accel

erated.

INDIAN' RAID.
We learn from Mr. MoNab, of Washing

ton county, that, a few days ag about forty

Indians' made an attack on seven men in the
White Rock settlement. One of the settlers
was killed. The other.; obtained arms and
started in pursuit of the retreating Indians,
and succeeded in wounding several of them.

Our declutches say the Indians are cro- .-

ing the Platte and going south. It will not
be siiriirisiiig if 'some of our remote scttle- -
ment-"ar- e attacked bv the returning savages--.

Tut: defaulter Baily is raid to have been

secreted in New York ever since his disajs-earanc-

Considerable sensation has been

occasioned in commercial circles here by an
explicit charge made by the thmtnerrhd Ad-vcrli-

that' United States District Attorney
Pierrcpoint's subordinates recently sent word
to Bailey that he should make himself as
scarce as possible; inasmuch as he might be
indicted and arrested if found.

- Ax erring Indiana hen was recently fnond

in the back part of a.hatdwarc store, where
the misguided fowl had struggled for three
weeks, trying to hatch out halfa dozen white
porcelain door-knol- She was very much
reduced.

The main line of railroad through llie
Indian Territory will lie the Neosho' Valley,
or M. K-- & T. Tliis question was settled by
the Secretary of the Interior a few days ago.

At the Nineteenth German Educational
CbngreM-- , lately held in Vienm, and attend-
ed bv 5.000'school-master- s and school-mis- -

tresses, the chief questions discuaed were
identical with those which are exerting atten-
tion in other part's of the world. The nec-

essity for technical education was strongly
urged-- - a protest was entered against any re-

ligious teaching of a dogmatic kind, .and
some vlvance in the system of female edaca-tio- n

was admitted on all sides to be a neces-

sity. On the latter point it was recoaanwad-ed'th- at

the education of girls should be Bade
compulsory p te the age of sixteen years,
that, tbev ahould be instructed in various
Iradesaavi profession, and that their ecmea-tio- n

in comreaU ahould be strongly cob-demn-

v JVfc Jima.

Tint 1 31 FAI.Mm.E WAX.
A Vote has licen 'taken ?h Ko'me whiAiAr

Jrpu2 the angels AjdfxA Acftl whea.ihcy, .. -- v --' .. .n. .:attt it, frl6tei Vjlmt and carVAials

nut none um mm mimrai unr
male ft pwfecttaan. rWe at'e gkd Mrth'eri

it, it is a nig urmg, mn it Ta-- mgn mne
that it was doYie y iSAmoily. And Tn"e

vote was a ery nanAfne one 150 for, &

again-ft- , and 66 conditional, fit rcattH&-Th- e

caucus lias dotte el, and h i

GcnUA ProfeiMur, Ficfatc,

once closed a lertttre nr saying : ' ' To-mot- w

I shall create God." This remark of the
metaphysician has been considered blaspbt"-mou-s,

Init what the German proposed fo
explain in a lecture to students thcc priests
have taken upon themselves tne responsible
ity of settling by a Ton. They have cau
cused a God xM. of a man. Let them have
him! ir it strengthens their laith or

their virtues and zeal, by all means let
them set up fle-he- n and graven imaged to their
hearts, content. The vote r nearly as large
as the Pope could have grt in a New York
Democratic Convention. Now we are anx-

ious to hear uhat he has to say. It is so

long anee any god has visited the earth that
it will be refreshing to hear one talk again.
We shall send our special reiiorter to Rome
and have the Infallible interviewed. Think
of reading a divine article in a daily news-

paper. What a lucky hallot that was! Snp-po- se

it had foiled had lacked ju4 one of
being godlike had been a tie, and left the
casting vote to the Pope himself J When

the man would have made himself a god by
hisown vote, just as Marcus Morton was

elected Governor! We can't think ;for a

moment that the Pope would have "thrown
off" on himself. He has all along been in

favor of his election and issued the call and

appointed the delegates who were to elect

him.
Well, these are curious times. What

next? Another god, very .likely. Pcrhap-- a

dozen of tlrem. One might be made every
dav. And then a divine war!

Is a quarter of San Francisco, within a
radius of 1,700 feet, thercare, either finished

or in process of erection, three Jewish syna-

gogues, twelve Christian churches, .and a
Chinese Joss house.

Ball or the MyHal of Kmui.
WlKSbYTERY OF KANSAS.

Ministers. Elders.

J. L. Chapman. E. 11. LcDue,
F. E. Sheldon. S. II. Carmine,
V. iL King, J. M. Ewing,
D. M. Moore,
A. Stout,
John Elliott.

rKESBYT i:ky or -- mokv hill,
Ministers. Elder- -.

R. M. Overs! reet, Jason Turani, .

J. L. Jones, B. F. Thayet,!
J. T. Whiltemote, C. Beckes,
P. S. Clellaml, II. II. Mvirison,
S. A. Stodckird, C. B. Matthew.;.
C. F. Mussev,
J. A. Veale.

FKESHYTKKY OK IIIJMBOI.WT.
Ministers. Elders.

James Lewis,
II. W. Stratum, P. Kale- -.

J. P. Ilarsen,
J. J. Brow n,
W. II. ViiH.ni.

rRESJlYTKKY OK IIDUILANP
Ministers. Elders.

S. M. Irvin, D. Dictrick, ;

E. Cooper, Win. Seevill.
W. G. Thoma-- , J

A. McConnell.

ritESBYTKIlY OK I.liWKSWor.TII.
Ministers. Elders. :

J. (!. Reascr, D. D. M. Howell,
W. G. Williams, C. B. Mc1a-1M- ,

(J. A. Irwin. J. N. Rankin. J

E. Blachley. I

rKKBYTKKY OK TOPEKA.
Ministers. Elders. 'F. S. McCalie, Colonel Bner,

John A. Anderson, Gurrison,.
A. A. Morrison, K. J. Haqier,
Wm. Bish'ip, John Mark. ;

riCBJBYTEKY OK NKOSIIO. I

Ministers. Elders
I

T. G. Gardiner,
S. M. Irwin, McCliire, i

K. K. Linn, J. M. Bright, t

J. B. Vawtcr, L. T. Stowell, i

John Creath, J. M. Chamlrts,

ritEsBYTEKY OK OI.OKAlKI.
Rcr. Mr. Wells. I

KAXNAM.

Post Routes. In the proceeding- - t the
House of Representative:; on the 6th in-t- .,

a Post Route bill was iia-fc- d, which include;
the following routes in Northern Kansas:

Holton to Topeka, Mu-cot- ah to Hiawatha,
Manhattan to Irving, Irving to Clay Centre,
Watcrville to Scamliiuvi. , Washington to
New Scandinavia, Washington to Jumlioii
City, Mu-ait- ah to Westmoreland, Hiawatha
to Brownsville, Rock Creek to Elizalieth.
Affhtsan (Jhampivit.

Fink Oat.-- . Mr. Charlie Harkieadcr.
living in Drywood Valley, a few milco south
of Fort. Scott, in this county, has brought us
the finest sjiecinivii of oat growth wje have
tcn thi. season. The straw is at hjv--t six
feet in htight, and the he-ad- s are wejl filled
with excellent grain. The sanijile .. from
a field of live acres, all equally as ij.sxl as
the specimen brought u- -; the .ettl

from Kentucky by Mr. : Hark-reade- r,

and is a vaiicty of the whife oat.
Ft. fxoit TdryntM. )

Mr. Frank Smith one of the liveliest men
in Kansas, who resides at MarysvMle, llie
county Feat of Mar-ha- ll county, w.i- - in the
city yesterday. He rcjiorts everythink going
on swimmingly out in his ccetion. Tpic foil
wheat troj, which is tpkndiil, has been
Iiarvestcd and hou-ei- l; and the farmers ate
now engaged harvesting llieir sjiringiwhe.it,
barley and oats; these, too, arc cxirellcnt.
The croj out on the line of the DcmVr rcxid
are letter than in our amtiguoas scetion of
MLssouri. Corn is doing well, but wbuld lie
better for more rain. They have hSd nt

showers, but no heavy, soaking rains.
On the whole, however, thi crojw sre con-
sidered excellent. Mr. Smith represents
Marysvillc :s ru-hi- right on to the: glories
of atinc city. Of. Ju.ph Havltl. I

Hoke TiHEVii. We met Mr. nydcr,
of Holton, last evening, and he informed iU
that he was in search of stolen horls and
horse thieves. Several horses have Recently
been stolen in Jack-o-n county, anil some
of the thieves captured and horsc found.
Mr. Snvder found two of the thieves tetwecn
thi- - city and Leavenworth vcstenljy, and
had them arretted, but we bciicve tlk-r-c arc
two or three horses yet missing, and in all
probability some of'lhc thicvi aicj yt at
large. Atchison Pittrii-t- .

' LABIES' rOJLVMX.
i

An Indian.! gip--y cjtu-r- n sj-j- rls $200
rilver tea kettle on her trijxxl.

Mrs. Vandcrbilt is noted in private circles

as a singer.
"Park American splendor, looking like

tl.o East reflective, is one otlhc lately an
nounced stvles of female loveliness.

Miss Olive Logan is to sjiend llie summer
in San Francisco.

Miss Htwiier is authority in KoiiH: on the
horse-rac-e ouestion. :

Black lace scarfs ate worn at the'back of
iho mnnd hats so lone that on a rol dav
thev can be worn around the neck as a muftier.

A ladv who is going to Saratoga fcr the
snmmerj lmasts-- , among other Hems, .of hav-

ing eighteen fan--, one to match every "evening
I tires. .

Anna Pick'ison now asks-- ?2o0 per lec
ture. !

Miss Clara Louise Kellegg-ha-s been
mg a few clays with her nncle, lir. C O.
Crosby, the great inventor, at his pummcr
residence at Milfonl, Conn.

A voting ladv of Boston, troubled with
large ears, is reported to havchad a couple

l inches inmroeo irom uicm au rouna oy
an ingenious surgeon.

A lady bought some preparation : to im-

prove her complexion, which contained
some polsenous substance, Jor since ijsiiig it
her face, neck and arms are covered with
wvres, which no medicine stems to relieve.

A Southern woman, with "Macks or srrecn- -

backs," is bovine; horse and muksW the
southern market, in Jackson, Indiana, and
adjacent counties. She is said to be an ex
cellent judge of stock, and a very shrewd
bnvcr. i

The Dubuque female suffragists hate fully
organized ami commenced a of meet
ing---

The Henderson (Texas) Tmct says that
Profawor Boemlcr ha discovered, in 'Archer
County, that State, fossil remains belonging
to an uadescribed of gcnu fkpkas,
greatly anperior ia size lo the waaf.don or
any other fcaowa qiecies. The jaw tap sand
Bearly twelve feet, j

VfcAi 'rUUMW

lannat
Tla VwiKSjTCa :WT

ife.ntv ftfte. mfefc at toxtoto. kH im
charge of a 'witness. TlrtWrt ffi&ril )M
tonk'liim Wo fo attcWfl a murder trial riefdre
theti. 8. disritccTt4t VermillToVi, Dakota
territory, retnrned yesteraay. The de-

fendant in the case was William Barry, who
is charged 'with sbootingvLord Spear, a
British officer aWd cajitam of the H
'giuwuVfoti'ttnMeaBiei Oet9f !aiw cTnne",'

1867, Newell hcimitlrc tflgWeer of the boat.
The murder! WKcr 'eft remfe to the
upper Missouri, to sec the country ami to
huHl. On the same steamer was Gov. Smith
of Montana, Gen. Meredith of Indiana, and
several other prominent persons.

On tlie same steamer were also a company
of the 60th New York infantry, who had

for Fort BptlfrM. Thfc Olm- -

jiany was in charge of Lieut. HaVrmgtorii
who a few dnys since Vras in this city. It is
alleged that A plot was arranged by members
of the company to shoot !hc British officer
upon a certain night. This deed was to be
done by the sentineL Barry stood sentinel
that ni'ght near the tcxa.-.'an-d Spear, who
ccnerallv retired late, was shot in the back
of the head, while entering the texa, to iro
to his stateroom. Barry was soon alter
arrested and was examined, but discharged.
He wait sent to his regiment, and fix months
afterwards was rcam-tc-d afcd again rtrlwsed.
Owint to tht InmKncc rf Iftc
British minlter, al Warhirigton,
Dairy was a third time arrested
IjuX October. iml his trial came
off on the yth" of July at Verniillion. He
wa, dlschargciligaid owing fo a flaw the
indictment, the following words having been
omitted "contrary to the form of the
statute in such cases made and provided,"
A nolle prtx-rf- "! wa entered, the prisonerdis-charge- d,

but a now walrant was issued and
Barry was and the case set for
the 4th Monday in October, He was then
released without giving bail. The Fenians
at Sioux City on Saturday evening held a
meetinc to ml--c funds for council to defend
Barry; and a meeting was called for the same
purpose ih Omaha. Capt. Labargc, of thi
city, was captain of the Octavia at the time
of the murder, and a son of the captain was
the pilot; both will be wittiest at the next
trial. Republican, St. XomV, ltdy 12.

The JSe Bnnklaa; Bill.
(Kium Ihc Chicago Tri! in nc

The final passage or the banking bill by
both Houses of Congress i. the first of a

of financial measures of the greatest
importance to the business interests of the
eountrv. The influence of this bill will be
immediately felt throughout all financial cir-

cles in the Union. That the reader may
elearly understand it, we shall state its main
provisions.

In the first place, it authorize an addition
to the circulation of the Niitionil Bank. of
?54,000,000. The new banks arc to lie
based on the same kind and roprtioiiatc
amount of bonds as the existing bank?.
That i.', 00 jht cent, of Mutilation will lie
issued on 5--20 or 10-- 10 Imnds; Imt nl mon
than half a million of notes will be allowed
to anv one bank.

2. As as new'lianks are organized, the
Secretary of the Treasury is required to rail
in and retire the ier cent, certificates which
arc now held ' mc oaiiKs as part oi tneir
rervc funds for the redenijitiou of Ihcir
notes. There arc about $45,000,000 ,f theve
ecrtifiratcs .Hitstinduig, n which the govern
ment is pa vine bl,!siO,000 of annual interest
to the Kinks. They will hereafter lose so
much of their jirofits, and lie obligvl to ce

these certificates with an cijii.il amount
of grcenlocks.

:t. The .j 1,000,000 of new circulation
will Ije issued to Iwnks in States lh.it have
less than llieir due quota of Kink circulation
under the National Banking act. It is to lie
divided among such Stales in projortion to
their jKijnil.it ion by the census of 1870.

When all of the $54,000,000 is thus dis-

tributed lo the State that are short of tlieir
equitable proportion, then it is made the
duty of the Comptroller of the Currency to
withdraw $25,000,000 of circulation Irom
the KmkH in these State that arc .till in ex-

cess of their equitable, share of the curmicy,
and distribute a like amount to the banks in
those States that are still wanting in theil
proicr quota.

The distribution of the $51,000,000 apd
the of the $25,000,000 afore-
said will give the Wert and South $7!,00O,-H- r)

more bank circulation than liny, now
Ios.scsv;, which willjiist aliout double the
aiiiiiunt tho-- c States have at Ibis time.

I. The bill also provides that the stock-

holders of any National Bank located in a
State thai has more than its due proKrtion
of Kink circulation, may relocate itin any
State that has lew. This provision will lend
still further lo equalize the distribution of
the currency among the Mates.

5. Another provision of the bill aulhor-i- ni

fcmtiiij on a gold Kisis. Cajiitalists
nny Kinks in any iarl of the
United Stales, secured by pledge of 4 ier
cent national bonds-- , in the inortion of
$100 of iK'iiil- - lo 50 l emulation, the lat-

ter to lie redeemed in in on demand. That
''gold banks" will lie immediately organized
in California and the gold-minin- g States ami
Territories, under the sanction of thi- - bill,
we have no doubt. Wc should not d

to see the Kio.it Rink of California
omveiled into a National Gold Bank. There
will, undoulitedly, le some gold banks of
large capital organized in New York and
New Orients, through which to tr.uwut tot-to- n

and other foreign hii-im- -, which isdune
on a coin Kisis.

When grcenKiek.-- . an ledecmed in com, oi
b tonic worth ?s muh, all present National
Rinks will, in enect, It gold Kmks, and
stand on an equal footing with the regular
gold note banks. Thi new bill will con-

tribute more low,:ni bringing greenbacks to
jiar with cold thin most jieo.lc may e.

We rewrd the bill as a jwerful
lever lifting the turrenry towauh sictic
value.

31uln and BAhbrrT In Mllfnril.t'nnn.
X Prominent 4'ltizrn tihmt Urml In

Ills Own Ifnti'e by m RlirKliir.
IMill.iril, Conn. (.Iiilr f.,) CnrnMimmlrno- - f lli

r.'iwVorfcllrraM.)
One of llio--c terrible events that thrill

with honor the communities in which they
occur, lock place in this cjuict village early
this morning. Mr. Nathan Fenn, a pnimi-ne- nt

merchant, widely known and irectcd
in this iieigliliorliood, was shot dead in his
own house by burglars, who ry

eseaj-d-
. Mrs. Feiin wm awakened at about

2 o'clock by a noire as of some person in the
house, and, arousing her husband, he imme-
diately cot up and proceeded to the dininc
room," where he was met by the burglars-- , for
from all ajiearanecs tlicic was more than
one. Thev had entered bv a window, but
had ojtened none of the outer doors; and
being thus caught before thev had time to

they turned iiKn .Mr. renn anl stiot
him down". He cried out, "I am shot,"
and almost in.sf.mtly expired. The roblicrs
immediately escaped. Mrs. Fcnn alarmed
the neichborhood; the ML; were rung, and
the town aroused, hut no trace of the mur
derers could lie found. Mr. renn was shot
through the left arm. the ball then entering
his left, side, just over the hip bone, and
clanciiiE downward toward the melt hone.
The robbers took with them Mr. Fcnn's
nanl... which thev mu-- t have taken from hi
chamber; but his pocktt-boe- k was found un-

der the bed, where he was acm-toni- cd to
leave it.

A frw hours previous the hon-- c of a neigh
bor, a Mr. Wood, had been entered and a
cold watch and eighty dollar? in money
txtpti A rriiain stvlc of soiiare inatclics.
well imrned down, and probably ti--ed by the
roliliers for light, being found in Iwth, indi
cates that the roMierv and miinlcr were nj
the same hand. The most intense excite
ment orcvails. and no stone will l left un
turned lo discover the jierietralors. TIic
town of Milfonl has oftered a rewanl of
$1,000 for thcirapiirehension. ChiefMarshal
and Officer Arnold, of Bridgeport, went over
to Milfonl on Wednesday morning to look at
the case. Mr. Fcnn was well known in
Bridgeport, and his terrible death has treated
a prolound senMiioiK

Mr. Dickens was rather low and a rather
broad chiinhman, holding similar views to
ihns ..f Canon' Kmjwlevf ami nciieving most
firmlv in the inal triumph of the Almighty
mwer and coodncss over all evil. He wrote

his books as he once told an American
wlvnni he met on the Ohio river, to show that

the reach of infinitethere was no one beyond
merer that, to u--e hh own expression
tJoti never made anything too bad to he

saved." If he had ever lntrnducett the nenl
as one of his characters in a novel, he would

have made him nitcnt and happy in the
la- -t chapter mmm

IntrrnMurrimte f JCeenraeaaaMl White.
Evaxsvillb. Ind., July 11. Chief Js-tir- e

James T. Walker Ivw declared that the
SatR law nunishinc the intermarriage of
negroes and whiles lo be contrary to the dvil
rights act of Congresx. Peter Vandemede,
a Hollander, and Lucy Ann Bokn, a mu-

latto, who were inoblied on Samrday, were
released from curfody, and their marriage
declared lawful.

V Newarlrmt was ufaawl admhtiBce to
the police station when he sought rdnge
there from a scolding wife. He therespoa
smashed a wmdow aad was locked up rafely
in due form.

Hf LEAfcttfc pVpfeft kASAk

lit P 1 j5f Sf, tttaellactlA'Olylmrdn.l ltt LkVRrwrjltTH tife 'com'ei to U,

acaia bearing this title by wnicb it was nnt
known in the early days of bur history. It
Iras nut on a We drew, but ! bfl
name by jrHkit out the WoW conservative.
In Ihte.ar.y3 th4l,trll ineh's mob,, when
KaR-s- KU a trtritrirv. thmneh a fierce

tctormovi was flnknaj Ber'1 way Hie wawp L

that word "conservative wm a mere rtockerr.
Irt those dark hours, TriE Tij.es was boW;
fearless, ontsnoken. sateitkinK evervthine ih
defence of those grand principles which It
triurapnanuy vinaicaies io-oa- in lime he
CoitSEkTATivts w born-- . Its polity wi
not, howeveh r14;Vdtivev bht uncompro-Wfeinil- y

radical. It waa Hricfer the man-eme- nt

of Mr. D.'.W. Wilder, wkortecred e

during the long Vear when the. life of
the nation trembled In the balance. It pro-

mulgated doctrines of truth. and righl, free-

dom artd emancipation. When the great
struggle was over these journals consolidated,
and appeared under the title of TheTimks
Avii roxMjRVATiVE. On the first of July
it was issued, and will hereafter be known'a-Tt- tr

Ttttks, f rtains its no-itio- anioHe
the leading papers of the State, .m under
the management oi ttcwrn. ? iiaer oitci'cri
shows all Its ancient Vigor and life.

IrYJW Ih'e AtcBIion CHinljipri irit Vtss-- .

We noticed the ph.posed tllaitge iK llie
name of th Leavenworth Times akd Cox-sF.rati-

and were Elad to welcome that
old and able journal to biir arrayed
in its hew drU-- , arm tUU'ch iiu).roVtl ih its
typographical apficarahce. It is now a "vcry
rieat ana hand-om- e iper. It was alwavs
one of the ablest and most inmitiltial of ifie
State press. It has chopped "CbfLci-iittW- '

from its title, and now appears under the
name bf TitE Times. Messrs. Wilder A
HLEEfEli have odr heatties-- t wishe.; for their
continued pro-pfcrit-y. Wc have Ho dollbt
they will deserve all the success their journal
achieves. Web. Wilder is one of the mo- -t

brillir.nl and forcible writers in the Acst,
and under his editorial tontrol The Time.-wi- ll

always be lively, able, and interesting.
(TranUtal from the Ltavcnworth llailr Evening

Krrfe rrew, July 1st.

The Leavemwortii Times .xv Cokser-vAttV- B

made Iti appcanince thi.i morning in
a new awl mon tasteful dro--, and with it.

original name, The Leasenworth Tlme.
Under this title it was the first daily paper
in Kansas, which lias at all times advocated
a liberal radical policy. To-da- y it tclelati
its fifteenth anniversary.

On tlic 13tli day of Detember, 185o, the
following gentlemen, M. J. Furrott, Henry
J. Acbms, B. S. Burn's, Nel-o- n MtCrackcn,
J. W. Morris, Geo. Keller, Dr. Davis, Dr.
Norton, H. P. Johnson. Adam Fisher, Wm.
Kempf, Cyrus Currier, Jonas Woolman and
others, at a. meeting held by them, lusscd a
resolution to rstabli-- h a paper which should
advocate the cause of the Frtc Stitc party in
Kansas. Some of llie mo--t prominent men
secured the establishment of siith a journ il,
and Robert Crazier was cho-e- n tlitor.

This, however, was dow at the time when
the Border Buffians held the reign in Kan-

sas, and therefore a rather difficult and dan-

gerous undertaking, and only those men,
with this organ, "The Times," mi we
thank that Kansas became a Free State. In
October, 1857, our present honorable Police
Judge Col. Vaughan, took cliarge of the
editorial columns of that .hhI, under
his management, it became the of the
Fne Stale partv in the mo- -t difficult and
danccrems time Kansas had to struggle.

Under a consolidation of the "Iimes and
Conservative," it beramc the property of
the present lTiDlisiicrs, oner v

Sleeir, ami, on account of its No. 1 edito
rials anil coocl manacemem, n increasti :

circulation throughout the country, ami lie- -

Hie official organ of the City and
County, which enabled its present publisher
to bring it out in the liest and inost elegant
style. As for our part, we wish them the
liest sirtxss, inastniH-- as we are too well
aware of the troubles ami difficulties of the
profession, which can only be balanced and
somewhat reMid, by material siqqiort of the
community at large", and the due recognition
of the Itt--h.

Kitjui lb? Iliiwatha )

New Dress. The Ieavenwortli Times
and Conservative, which claim.-- 1 l the
oldest Kipcr in flic State, came to ns last
week in a new dress, and with the name
Times only. The Times is an able and
lively paier. We arc glad to see the signs
of prosperity that attend it.

From the Siliti.1 Hsr.iH
The Leavenworth Times and Conserva

tive has dropped the "Conservative urt
of itd name, and now ajqicars as The Times

in a handsome new dres-- s at that. Horn I

for the leading pajier of Kan-.i- s.

from the Biotii C.V)Miity.s.iilin. I. )

ACAriTALTATTR-TlIEL'EAVI.NWoKT- II

Ti.MJi and Conservative rignalizes it.;

entrance iqion a new volume the twenty-secon- d

by apjK'.iriiiK in new and lieantifiil
lyie. The Times is a capital paei and
we arc glad l witness: this tviileiiec of

Knm the t.'niji. Krws J

The Leavenworth Daily Time- - come, to
us in a "spick and sjian new" drcs.-- , with
the wonl CunsciiiirTic iIiojijichI out. The

aper looks much better than it did, ami
of fresh news and g.iod editorial- - and

locals. Wc hoe TllE Times "may live
long and pnisjicr," and that Web. Wilder
and Hi. Sleeper may Iw always imsse.r.j-- 1 if
fat iovkctbooks.

IFo-- thcl.aiiKtl I'liiii-lcil- I

The Le.wenvdrii Times came out on
the 1st of July in a new dru- -. It i- - now
decidedly a haiid-wncl- col up, w II Man
aged and well edited paper. It 1 1 edit
to Kaiisa::.

Knilll I lie N MM .1 fir" J

LlllVENWORTIt TlMIS. Till.. ilued
change tomes to us greatly iinprovid in

apjiearancc It luis drojictl from its head
"Coii-crvativ- c" and is now plain Ixavtn-wort- h

Times. Wc wish The Times abuii-ila- nt

siiccefs and may it in the future, a- - ha ;

always been in the pst, up to the Times a-- a

faithful chronicler of paivinjr event- -.

HAXNtS.
Ci:n-.c- -. Capt. L. Hen-e- l, ien-- u. taler

of Nemaha comity, has ju-- t comjiletid the
enrollment of Itieiimond towiisliip, and we
understand that the figure will foot ii in
this township something near souls.
He lias also partially enumerated Kock
Crock and Clear Creek townshijis, and op to
this date something over 3,000 person have
been entered upon the li-- t. From llo-- c

figures something of a guess may lie made
of the po'iilation of Neniah county. At
any rate when fnll returns are made, llie
beautiful toiintv of Nemaha will stand iiji
high in the onfer of counties, in the way of
population. &iifai 'f.

Svnop ok Kansa-- -. A very good ctmgre-gatio- n

at the the Presbyterian
Churrh, Tuesday evening, to participate in
the opening services of the Synod. The in-

troductory exercises were conducted by Kev.
Mr. Irvin, of Highland, and Kev. Mr.
Mill, formerly a Missionary to China.

The sermon by Mr. Stoddanl, of Holton,
was listened to with deep interest. The dis-

course gave an outline of the peculiar diffi-

culties that tlie church must meet in it work
in thi new country. After enumerating
some of these difficulties, the preacher dwelt
imrtrewsively on Ihc splendid cqiportunitieii
which the church enjoys, and Ihc encourage-
ment which it has to go forward with cour-
age and faith in il leader.

The Synod was regularly constituted with
prayer by Kev. Mr. Irwin. Topcla Record.

The laying of iron on llie L. I & G.
Koad will commence at Garnctt about the 1st
of August, rwssibly a few days sooner, and
will be continued until the track is laid to
New Chicago. Oarmtt Ffaindcnler.

An Iowa men tried to kiss a neighbor's
wife, but belorc he got through the lady hit
him cm the head with a rolling pin and put
him out of doors. The husband took a re-

volver and went to the man for satisfaction,
but concluded to settle it by taking the vil-

lain's note for ten dollars, which lie traded
off for a torn plough. The man who holds
the note can't collect the money, the giver of
it claiming that lie did not get "value re-

ceived."

Josh Billings says there arc four -- tyles of
mind:

1. Them who knows it's so.
2. Them who knows it ain't so.
3. Them who plit the difference and guess

at it.
1. Them who don't care a dam what way

it is.

A curiositv m literature na appeared in
Dresden. A blind and dumb poet, of that
citv, has Mibushcd a book of apSiorisnw, en-

titled "A Book of Wwdom and Truth,"
which has reached its third edition; also a
volume of poem?, which ha reached its
wennd edition. The name of the poet is
Hcinrich Martin.

Audobon'x own copy of his "Birds of
America," in four large volume, half
bound, and five volumes of letter-pres- s, with
his autograph in each volume, is advertised
as being for sale in England.

Ardbk Wtf K h tt&k; ik.

raiVinZiti rwt,kal,ll oi e
Miliar 4iMirl.
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(From Ihs New Yk Sun, July II.
'Ts'the "A'dmiarm a funny iAWA "ffii,

rjiornulgr' asked. aSrtn reporter on 1 hurs-da- v, At

July 7, Of the Hon. CliArlca BcMs, the
Oen. Deht of the temptation office.

"Xri air; bV In iH aftl blOrt thU
mUHtlHg: He htdk-s.Wa-

il. ike. Irtdifcp ait
bothering huh to dcalh," rcidied OeH. Heilt.

liLadie-- ! Whit ladies?' iHirsiinl the e.

.x

"WIit, fit'ni HVcr tlic tity.'-ailswtr-
ed

Oen. Defit. "tme wants a piss for her sick
husband, another a hundred dotldis for a
benefit, and that one over there; all lace arid
diamonds I don't know what she docs
wanl."J

hsk's little peter.
ReiHtrter Is the Colonel alwavs bii-- v?

Oen. pet yo;SWetIKWhefsitllci nHi!
IHtH - flic tlhtc toll wafit to sec him. You
caH gV'l anything Ihip't. Why, the gcntle-nie- h

iti the offite made Up a piirsfe for the
boy; Utile Peter, oil SattlrcUft arid

Sbtoriers il while liwa shaving,
anu caning in xeitr ..iuic .mnurciwni m"
of Dircclbrs he niade a pruciitatidh sjeivh
and gave him the $34.

Rejorter What did lie say to Pcltr?
Gcrt. Dent Why ht- - commented by rear-

ing hint. Paid lu-- , "Kter. what did you
mean by yourself from the Eric
otablislimvill the. Htlier tlJv, whilt Mti
flonkHrasaway, IbiVilg the whole m.i-- s of
busincsa tiioii liiv shoincltrs?" While Peter
trembled from" head to foot til? Colonel
added: "But, my boy, 1 will not blame yoti;
there nny lie "cxtenjiating tirriluistintes.
Fourth. of July, love oil country, Woodstock,
the Prt-iidf- iit may have tentplc-i- l you.
Henceforth, Peter, let your life I one of
rectitude' qtiitt ittlitndc. Behold mc,
Peter, and lemciiiUr that 'evil communica-
tions arc not the lie-- t wlicy,' but that 'hon-et- y

is worth two in the btt.li.' Pet r forget
not the lines of Shakespeare:

t loi.Mt. Itoveit, theiiM-mmlia-

Which tiiinslti the vrll!' "
The Directors all laughed, and Prtcrcame

out with S-- the richest man in the Eric
office.

OANIEL PrEtV A"AIN IN ll.OVEP.
A ring from the inside, and the Colonel

said lie "would sec the representative of the
great American illuminator." The Colonel
was co.itle.vs and hatlcss. Over liryond him
sat a little dried-u- j. old gentleman, with keen
gray cyts surmounted by an oveqK.wcring
Panama hat. The Flic Railway office

the old gentleman' almost daily ren-

dezvous. Here hcrit J and peers out from
under his broad brim at the wonderful move-

ments of Col. Fisk. Caution liitsc he
can move but slowly, this venerable gentle-

man, who u maile Wall street tremble,
hitth.il ii to the gold indicator, ktvjiiug
one eve on Central ouotations and Ihc other
on the Colonel. A a feeler he ventured to
ask:

"How is Like Shore Ihi.s morning, Co-
lonel?"

"Peter, conduct the (Jrcat American
Speculator to the wire, and show him how
they are dealing on the street."

The old man chuckled, Gould hid a smile
while smoothing his jelly whiskers, and
little Peter took hold of the running strij.
of paper with Daniel Ircw. It was the

and llie ending yiMilh and ex-

periencesimplicity and shrewdness Peter
ami Daniel:

A TALK WITH COL. Fl-- K.

"And the .SVi man want lo.ee mc?" said
the Colonel, turning round.

Sun Man Ye, Colonel; I want to ask a
few questions.

Col. Fisk Well, go ahead. Dr. Dyer,
the wickedest man in New York was

Sim M-u-i (intcrrogatim;) No, no,
Colonel: the autlior of the wickedest man.

Col. Fisk Well, Chapin told me he was
the veritable wicked man him-cl- f. He
looked so, and I imagined it was a meeting
of extremes the wickedest man and the
highly moral Erie official! At any rate, be
was here, and d d if he can't talk letter
than I can. Wlien he tome, again, I'm
going to say, "Peter, wind ip the wicked

rejxirter, and let him talk."
Sioi Man (astonished) Colonel, you

seem Imsy to-da-

tSOCLIl's INCOME TAX.
Col. Fi-- k le-- , trying to hnd out Irom

all of there papers where Gould gets money
enough to jny his income tax. He never
lias any money fact, sir; he even w.uitcd to
borrow of me to pay his income Lex la- -t

summer, ana i icm mm, an--i mac s xnv,
loo! This income tax luisiness will Ihc
ruination of Gould.

Here the venerable Daniel Drew concealed
a laugh, ami Gould turned char anind so
that Fisk could onlvsee the Kick of his head.

It looked serious, Gould was not crying.
THE ROW WITH V4NOEKHILT.

SfN Man What will bethcendof putting
down railroad fan, Colonel?

Col. Fisk End! Why we've not liegun
yet. We intend lo carry passengers to Chi-

cago lieforcwe get through, two for a cent and
feed them cm the way. And when old Van
does the same thingthe public hale him so
that they will all go on hi- - line jn.t to -- jiite
him'. Ofcourse the Eric i-- the lc.t road,
but people will submit to the Central to
spite old Vandcibill. Our road mns fa-t- er

and smoother. 'When Judge Porter went
up v;ith me in the Diicctor:.' car last winter,
we asset! two hundred canal boat alxiut a
mile apart cm the Delaware and Hudon
Cine). The Iron wmt so fast that the
Judge came lack and rejiortcd that lie siw
one canal Kwit ten mile.. long.
Fact i- -, sir, wc went s fast that the Judge
n.ilMli't sv thegajK.

Son Man Aic other lailo-o- N c"iiK to
)icl ",i hi thi- - light?

0i. Fisk -- Why, yes; jiM a- - fa-,- t ik they
are lonvimvd th.it wc .lie goins; to make a
first cla-- s tight, thry come up and say,
"Wc will help yon." Vandcrbilt once fa-- t,

evciv railroad in the uniiitiy outside of
Slatc-- Island will trv to help keep him
down. Old Van ha- - scared them so much
that; they want to sec him tied f.'- -t befoic
they go" againA him. That's what's the
matter.

litre the Colonel .irateliwl Ins bead, and
threw him-stl- forward in his chair, with bis
elbows (n his knees'.

ONE OK COL. UsK's. ILLl'STRATIONS

"Why, do you know what the whole thine
put-- mc in mind of?" he continiicl. "It

ut-- me in mind of an old Texas faimc-- r

whose neighbors had caught a noted cattle
thief. After catching him they tie. I him to
a tree, hands and feet, and each one gave
him a terrible eowhiding. When tiled ot
walloj.ing him they left the f.oor thief tieil
to the tree bead and feet. He remained tied
up theie a good while in great agony till

he saw a man coming along and
looking at him. "Who are you?" said the
kindly looking stranger. "I'm Bill Van-derlii-

and I've licen whij-e- l almis-- t lo
death,' the fellow raid. '!lw fn.f ihey
whiii you?' says the nice stranger. 'Why,
don t "vou m- -j I'm tied?' says the thitl.
'What," tM ti'jktP siys the "man. 'Yes,
hand and foot,' he Pays." 'And can't move?'
the other fellow sav's. 'No, not a nni-cl- c,'

sa the thief. 'Well William. 1 don't care
ifb give yon a few lick myself for that
heifer you stole from me.' And then he'
cave it In him like sixrv. and made him
Hcrtch gravel, you bet."

nnEW ootNcj to c;et in.
"Yes," said the Colonel, "they will pitch

in if we only tic hi hands and feet. Ircw,
over there," ha--, 'caught a t;rtar' a good
manv times in trvins to lie old anderlnlt,
and "now he's going to get in a big private
lick when wc get old amlcrOitt tight.

Her the "crcat American siireulator'
lanirbed outricht. anl his eray ere danced
and twinkled a- - they did a few years ago,
when he took in a whole congregation, min-i- rr

and all. bv "hookinc theia in" on old
Southern.

THE BRITISH STOCKHOLDER--.

Son Man How aliout the Brili-- h stock
holders?

Col. Fisk Why, tliey are Im-lc- d. Burt
left his stock to be rccistcrcd, and we've gols--

bled it all up. Those British iel lows hale
the road. They arc like the old and war
Union man in favor of the I'nion, up
through, wc met them on the in-iI- e, ami wc
say: "Well, gentleman, what do vou
want?" "Why, Mr. Fi-- k, wcarc ju-- t get
tins ready to crawl Kick throuzh tliat hole!"
Damn a Britisher!" Kaid the Colonel, but
in a moment he added "as Gen. Nvc said
to mc, "Fisk, there Li one nation in the
work! which I hate worrc than the Jews."
"What nation, General?" savs I. "The
English," ys he, "Why, ir, I think if
onr Sivior was to he crucified again the job
cduki oe ic oui encaper in konoon than in
Jerusalem."

ASHOt ATOKANT.
Sun Man Is Grant going to return on

the Sound steamers, Colonel?
Col. Fisk I don't know. The fare is

$5 now. Tim kaaohjectioa to Grant. We
have diwolvcd partnership, yoa know, but I
believe we owe the President something.
Let iu we; our book studs so (writinc on a
card):

oh Ine :Ett '66
ilheisin-Iaw'ssbl- ll 1 H

firmnt Drl to rinrs
Grant Ck nf

r MiliHee oh'&iiki... - is35 fa
wheRuawi the jiipi new Hiiolinol
trtisV: Vjk VfHIle ieU'cUiZftfitW
Rltker! Kll'ckVt! Rhck'e-r-! Rii.nuviip

JblcHw.TteH!,,

ClalntnrtbeMMre Indiana AanUfcer
Nwlmlllnc Treatx.

From the Kev York HeraM.j

WAraisoToN, July 10, 1870.

thf Thiiuii rMkv nnlnwHiUi thfe tirescttt
condition of thinaw along the border" of tm
Indian Territory, atlcl explaining in parti
IhchillMribf 1Kb cHHCUlUfe: Whelher tHfe

OVagc Indians arc nilied ilji with it re'ttiaifc
tohesecH; bllt; the coriclitioU of
allalrs iili thUr is deplttrabfe:
These official letlbrs state the ta--e is follows:

the large body of white settlers ho have
taken forcible iiossessioh of the latkl bf the
Indians, WHhoilt a shadow ot legal right,
cohtinlie to hold twscssion of them and in-

clude them iti their claims. On the eastern
irt of the Osage reservation those squatters

have organized three counties, appointed
jitd-- cs aM t'ther cojlr'tjr onlterttj sflrbtl
aHdforhfallV alloltbd the lihicr part of the A

lands tith all the .issitraHcc of horfetpCvi'le:
They liave stolen withirf the last three years
several thousand of the Indian ponies. In
1SG3. ihbOsacfcs wrre lrsiiaded to allow the
Ooverrinietit tii displise iif a VtH tif their
kinds, twenty miles wide, aloHg the whole"

Hut hern Imnler of Kansts. They were told
that in two years milili of it would
le isaitl fdh ami thev would
have some- - mraifc of s(ijort. Thev con--tiltt- sl.

The land wfcre stii veved ami thhilr.-- -

,tnds of settlers entered Ilpon,totk ife-tssic- .n

and .oe now ort'upviiig thenl; arid vei,
though it is five years ago, thfe Indians hart
not received one tent from the saler of these-lands- .

The reason given for this is that at
the end of three years the settlers did not
find it tonvrnient to pay. So they got their
Representative in Congress fo introduce a
bill, which was ja-ti- l, granting them an ex
tension of two years more in which to iy

for the lands." The Indian were not con-

sulted and to this day do not understand it,
and luoe no faith ill llie gocrnment ever
dealing fairly with

a
them. The effect of

these outrages has leeii to drive the Osage
into the Cheiokee country, where a jx.rtion
of them arc huddled along the bank of the
Little Cottsa river, or m outlaws to wander
on the Southern plains. Nothing whatever
ha.-- been done by the government in the way
of thtm.aiidstorcsofthtni h.tvedietl
Jhis spring from the want of medical treat-

ment. The prc-e- nf agent is a Quaker, and
lias done what he could without uiean
to ameliorate their condition. In IWvj

they sold to the government a strip ot land
from which the two counties of Neosho and

have been cuii.trmttd, from which,
and othersources, they reteive about five
dollars ;f expitii anniuilly. Thuis llie only
c.injieiis.ition which they get in icUitn for
their in.igiiifiicnt rtcrvatioii of eight mil-

lions ac re-- of land. Thissiriiig the Govcrn-nie- ut

t down a small comny of infantry
to j.rcvcnt Inxtilitics whiih has done what
little a.-o- il it colilcl-- lit as mc nervanon
i over two hiiiiclreil and seventy miles long
l.v thiitv wide, il will lv seen that sonic
other remedy than thi- - mils! lie applied if wc
hoiiM hac jieacc, security ami lair
or iij.lioM the honor of our country along
that bonier. The Osagcs are intensely
anxious i.iturn their attention to acricullurc,
and if thev had Imt the lea-.- t sliow ofjustice,
would soon have cabins eiccteil, fields lencccl

and ci j'l.inti.l. is il to W wondered at
that we hear of attacks on trains at
Camp Supj.lv or raids on the Ixirder scttlvrs?
The marvel i- - lh.il the Indians have ltt;ii

e:itcfiil as long as I hey have.
THE INDIAN RINC:

strongly favors the of the cx-j.ir-

war lax on intnmv. That clo-- p

has several "Indian trt-ati- c" on
hand that il hs to have ratifieil shortly.
A large amount will lie required toi-arr- v out
the stipulations of existing tit-.iti- ts. JTIiey

havc all lecn abrosaleil and never did have
the force of Irealn-s- Nevertlivlcss 5I00,- -

OtMI.000 ntdilv Ik; alw.rhtil; anv
Ics--er sum: are, ol ciiur-e- , atteiitaHc.
Fiftv lliiMisind dollars, a mere trine, was

:iiiropriaiel lor roe enienainmeni oi iei
Cloud wbc n he was here a few .lay ago.

Chcn.kec swindle, so many
times exposed in the Ihndd, and which i- -
nw lieing pressed in the Senate tor ratihca-lio- n,

will n'jnire aliout $10,000,000 to carry
itsstiiiulalions into effect. The Cooper In
stitute Indian "Delegation" of savages that
is brought to Washington to make treaties,
to be broken at pleasure, toJ,s the govern-
ment more tli.in $50,000 per trip. Ked
Cloud was furnished by Sccn-tar- Cox with
. eventetn horse; on tlic cwcasion of hi re-

turn from his retcnt lti Ei-t- . All llioe
thincsio-- t n lone v, and il can leadilv lie seen
whetc the inlliitiitetomesfroni that picvrnt
Coiwrcs from nducinj: the taxiv. If such
oicratioiu aro to continue the t rate of
taxation inn J tie continued.

THE OSc;E INDIANS.
Jl'on tin- - Cliniil

Olhiial advice; havcl-ri- i rtrcntlvirteivttt
at llie Indiin Buieail iiiicrniiiK the iire;iit
onilition f thing along the Nmhr of the

Indian ttrntorv. the teixnt civcs; an
enuit l the wrongs of which the Osigc In- -

in, and to intimate that
tlii'.-- i: Indians m.iv iMie-ib- lv Ik? drawn into
hr.tilitic;a2iHiistth,t!iivernmtnt iiiib-cwii- ie

cflcttive measures: for souring to them their
light-- 1 speedily adopt.il by the Govern-
ment. Their thi.'f complaint i-- that thtir
itvcrvation has licen taken away from them
bv the tm io.ee hments of nttlcr--, ami that
treatic- -: made with them have nit Iwen ful
filled.

In com Iodine his letter, th- - agent s.iys:
"The ts an- - intensely anxious to turn

their attention to aurieiiltnrc, ainl if they
bad but the least show of c, would mioii
have r.il.iii.-- . eietled. fields fenced in. and
rri.lv; ..Viol. il. 1 tt to l wanilenil at that
wc he;ir of attacks on mule trains or eamii
siiiioli.-- .. r mid' on the liordcr settler-- ?
The man I istb.il tli- -f Indiin-hav- e liecn
iesuelul a. l"iig ' they haic."

'renttl Kqmnt.

Tt' .''" rf f'" "'"'cm 'oy .Vh'ttfrr.
A eoiro-ioii- d nt of the Advetti-e- r rcl.rs

to the iiiacurateiiscof the ihi..se, "All mn
:ire N.in free and eii.l," in Mi. William
Kvcittt's jirinteI oration, ,t Ibewordsol the
ruihil St iter Declaration of Indciiendelitc.
Mr. Kve nit, in to-- d iv' Keys heiMl
the phra-- e aitiuatelv in (nation.
ii'iiieK: "All mm .in; e rcated tonal." tM

eour-- el he know., how his iii.nius.ript reads.
Rut the puiiK.s: ot thi. is to call attention
to the several form of jihra oology in which
this Hiitiinent Ihi-- 'glilttring gtncralily'
has i eniUidieil.

In the Virginia Bill of Bi;:hls, drawn uii
bv Ge-)r- s; Mason, to whom "lielong tlie
honor ol luviiig draftee! the fir--t declaration
eif ii"ht; ever aeletpted in America, anil
which na..il Ihc n invent ion :et William
Ininr. June I'Jlh. 177.. the phr.ee is, "All
men arc bv nature eoiiallv frrc and inde
pendent."" In Mason s lirrt draft it read.
"All men aic treated equally free ami Inde- -
ifndent.

In the: Tinted Slate.; Declaration of of

the following month, drawn up
hv Mr. Jefferson, the words arc. All men
are treated coital." -

In the "Declaration of Bight: of the In-

habitants of the State of Pennsylvania," in
1776 (the convention sat at different time;
from July 15 lo Sft. 28), the word are:
"All men aic born equally free anl inde-jieii.ltn- t"

the entire first article here being
taken siiMantially from that in Ihc Virginia
"fHl.ir.itiii of Kizht-- .

In Ihc "Bill of Bight,"
Irawn in. by John Adam.', iu u'J, the
plusc is, "All men .k Irmi freeaihl cpial.'
The words. :l! oricinally iciiortal. and a
thev stood in the text of the printed report
e.f the committee, are, "All men arc bom
wiuallv free and indeixmltnl." The first
..rtule o. 1 1..- - "Bill of Kichtn"
is taken substantially from tliat in the Vir-

ginia "Declaration of Bights," though it
follows iu some rcjccts, more nearly the
language of the Pcnasylvanu "Drclaration,

Misi.n'K draft Uiiiz the coniniejn source.
Tlie eloctrine taught in tlie--e; several forms

of cxpre-io- n was a Ctmiliar one to the
fathers of the revolutionary era; indeed, it
ran lie traced to a much earlier iriod. Not
to mention Ike ami Sidney, I may men
tion that Sir Bobert Filmer, who disputed
its soundness in his "Patriarcha," published
in ltW. traces it to Kellarmine, who w.ih

liorn fnTusranr in 1812. On ige II of the
"Patriarcha rilmer iiuotes that writer, in
maintaining the "natural liberty of the peo
ple," as saying that it is evident from scrip-
ture that Giid liath riven or ordained power;
"but God hath given it to no particular per-

son, because by nature all men arc equal;
therefore, he hath given power to the jnojilc
or multitude.

Throe vtairs after the ailotion of the ton- -
- . . ... f.stitution of ner

Court dre-ide- that the above clause aocJ wheel

slavery throochont the SUte. The similar
clau-e'i- n the Virgiuu constitution wan inter-
preted (if interpreted at all) to apply only to
white men. "

Cambridge, July 8, 1870.

Tlie Washington Territory papers say that
in the last election in that Territory, fifteen
women voted in inuraon county, ana iku
votes were counted su if they had been men,

intfjrSnaeSi See Wmtrnm.
JFioiuttie Iforilan's Joiirnal. 1

An llliBok.KiH Has charge of ;he mail
foNBoh ;ai;k4i iHA vi.i-- . u;nr;- --- ......... .....L...,

c- - -
. . .iv.urrniil rii- - Mnirlpc t T nv.l crli tia-

iHlWMdnrrcrllcda w.i3hini;and cobk:
liiglWler: .

A smalcrmty" hu.pllal will soon he"

bpefetiriCtmstantiBople for women bf all
nationalities arid religions:

Mesdames Volkman, Smitt and WeikH ,
Have establisptil dtt advertising agency in

"

TheRiMtian Minister of Fiiuntcalithor- -
hiea the chiplo-mc- Bt bf wirfnenaK hook-keeiier- K

aftet tltrk-- in ciintom hiaw office.
Mts.4 Miiiifeif r".ltro'tt,s sitccbssfUtly'

Ueated "bradache," in a thcsU lefure the
Pails rxdledcMcditiHras to elbtaih a

Mrs. Lilly Siencer, formerly of (.iricitf-Hat- i;

where she first attained a reHitatjbnV
Has her studio at Waverley Iliee, New
York; where she is now engaged in paitiraj
fimr full-leilg- th fancy portraits of the family
of one of the prominent citiicn- -' of th.1t city.

Tlie death is announced at Florence of the
Marthcsa FlKrctiii Waddimrtoh. She was

pifilosfipher, arid the eb'rrcs-)- P Irril df the
most chjincrit met! of the dav. At the time
of licr elt-a- th she was rep:iring.ibr the ores':
hercorre-ponlen- cc with King I.'liis of Bl

TJirtb young ladies have Urn .iduliltecl as
stUdctHs in the Vienna Univeroity, and oile
in thephilosiphical Utility of the t'niversity
of Prague. Tiic-- ladies have already passed
revcral cxamin.ilion with gicat crodit. At
a recent nieding of tht I'liHiiieal jotiety of
rt. Petcrclttlrg, an iMH:r was read
by Mis Anna AVolkow, who ha: cxhibitcil
tem.irk.ihle ability in cat tying out laWious
jcietltiiic inve-tlgieti- eii si

A colored woman In-- th ii.ntie of Mi- -.

Altgelilri A. Fayerwcather liM.k tbefiist pic- -
niiitm on htr elent.il eiiiiay at tne m.hc r.ur
at Houston, Tex:... tlersf!f and hu-lu-

established tliemselve s a . dentists at .'; St.

duties street. New Oileaiu. in 1P55. He
iticit III 18tJi, b:tt s!ic coin iniied to carrv
on the business alone, imiil she utariicd
again. Iler-e- li .iimi iiu-im- nave one oi
the It-s- t ilental fiiini-liin- j nms in the
Sirttth.

A yiMtiig gill in Bs-toi- i distnUite. little
Nimjiietsof tloweiilo the innia'e- - ot hosj'i-til- s,

work riH.iiii.ui'l jails, as well a: to the
sick and n.edy Her plan i. this.
The flower- - ate miveil m ihc ehiel in
Hollis strett ehiiich. ro:rv Monday and
Tlltnvday limrtun:. by all win. ate inteiesttd
enough to setfl tlielu. Thev aic then -i- iced-ilv

.irrangeil, ami by swilt-foo- tl

carriers. Pale, sic k fai e n !icbt oj. .iyotl-l-y.

and even the inmates ..I the gloomy jail l'"ik
a if there wa.: yet h: and happinc-- .. "
stoic for tlK'iii, it: they m- - .e huge bakel
brimming ovei with llnir
drk domain.

The Thimvli .lnelothe4Ji.il.
There seem to little eliiH tint Ihc

M"., K. .V T. road is to U'.llie limn through
line lo the tiilf. Tlc Se let.ery of Iff Inte-

rior I'lM elttideel in la vol el tlii.. ri.nl, tb.t
is, that it had complied nilistaiHially with
the varieitisartsof l'oiisiese.ii llie .dije.t,
and that it was entilb'd to riubt ( way

tnroeiKh the Indian Territo'v, the r.-- tl i.itf
in iK-u-e whether Kexter Springs. i in
the N.-s.- hi valley. That Mr. Je.y bad e om

pletcd hi road ! the southern lioiind.iry crl

the State, to wit, to Baxter Srin--- .
months in advance of Steveb-- , i- - well knii.
Imt the act of Congress- ijiiiiul the n.i.l
claiming the right ol way thnnmli the Indian
Territory, should !v in llie Nc.-- h alley.

A new bearing wa: bad Ufotetbe
iMisi-tinge- .l tun. Hazen and Stijier- -

intendcnt Ibvig. I -- n their ieil luis.
made t the ol the Interior, an
argument was made, and on the ..Hi
of Julv I he Set i tarv rcafhiiiie-- l hi- - hrm. r
decision, and fully as we iiimI. --

staml sillject, lVrhapS ! Inline juditMl
iletcrmiikilioii the right ! the Mo., K. A

T. road in the eon-lnieti- ""
l" the i.i'f

through the Indian Tciritnry. This nmi- -

iieinv have alrtwly imilt Wewv nine- -. in
the Indian Ternlorv, and, we iindcTstauil.
will at once resume w.ik with "icater iU'.i

than ever. Tlie roed will U' liiisie-- l ii

Fort Giloon. unlc--v the Itlt-- r route, l.y way
of Gano':: Crossing f '. -- hujl
liethctcn, by NeotniKr next. A i.reliml- -

narv route has Ucn .nrvcycl l I 'i.

Texas and the roid will inii'l I ? a-- .

to make thiooh to llie tout !

fore any of it: have really .iiilie-iMle-.- - e

as wc have Mil, or 4e111.il "
have been, on the Milyxi. Weinteml ,(
ttjebrate our Fourth ot July, t" veal
lieil.-e- , ill Galvc.-toll- . rriniii .iiii'.

niKMBS
PIIJG REMEDY.

WAItSEK'S I'll.i: lil.5ll.liV IM- - Ki.vtr
failc"! iic.t evm iii ) ('..iii Hie crj- oit
rases of Rlin-I- , It.hmj r m 1'iIm Tl"

In. reatn Iel li.nM n.nitl.Oc ly .ll Um-i- i

IruKi-- l aisl K't Weesi k' . I'lM. lie.MM. I'
S.r Hie Pi.-- . jii'l n l

riiriir.llnrh--.i-- . Iilu-ene- ol ii."v r?--- ..

i.vrrtt.irlir I'tt-- - .(- - lkJl.r I...
-- !. I.r 'lni.'si-'l- s e.'.j w ti ir

DYSPEPSIA.
W.lKNKK.; DYMKI-M.- I lONH - I'HI.

I'tKKIi eni'iew-l- lot lor-l'il- H ..M'l Hms-.iiI- I

mu with imIisih"- - III-- .. Iiclilty elini
iiMingtirtiie .en-l- -- .IsihIi.I .i.eir .1 l.siitf'li
en IIk- - .I'liin-l-i .in-- t It..- - iIiksi -- r.is -

tliru iJle. . n. 1T..11
sIi.m'.H 11.3 WaKSi.r.' lv-ri.s.-

Knr --ale ly c!ri.i;i.ls. I'lice.ln.- -

COUGH NO MORE.
wakskiw nm:n i.m i. hiin.. s.n

an-- l rxrtiil.iliMi.. Tle-ett- i -- .i.ln.irv .h-- i
it p,r-sr- in inii.ie.ie.lr e. Iwiins. ..n-- l eenle

II r rii.ini: His m.- -t .1 1 ui.li..
j.f.ls. lulls, ImiI.i-.:i.- IjI.ui!.

His.is.ii-s,- , AsllniM au-- l r.in iii.i l:-- n i.iti-i-- t In
. rcslll.l'. S-- . ii.i. r. lli-- i- tif II- - .1
frets 111 all the ataiee ea-,- -., et Jlir atlselerte "I I!"'
thioit an-- l linic. II. t iImni-h- sI. -- I .

'fiiil'ini; il. .iii-- l m. :nsl .11 ay lli.il tl
sn-- l f- -

One il .iIit.iv. n-l- t. arvl ire

l la.ol--- 1 f I f . no- - s.M I.' tin,:
Sl-- he liee Nilll- - rilie ' "tie IhilSee II -
vinr nrii lintl if ii -- till nii.li ai't iilt-- i 'His

will enie.
tmmttmmmammmmKmgm l .sms.m v i

WINE OF LIFE.
Til- - Klelt KI.K .list bli I'lHll.

WAKNhli'S VIKI'M VI 1 .1, i: WIKi: el
I.IKK. i.fievlioni .iny . itii-- ' Inq-i-

lltl.-.- , leillj .I ni(-- l 1 r Iti- - e wfi., .tlii J slllil
nlaiil. It is. I rtsli-l .....l aii-- l t. ni- - an-- l ll"
filir.t linns II. llie r .lylnj 11- 1- I Il
inlheiiiili-tea-'iitaif- l teT'rnl!iie-- l

to llie 1'iiMir, fu niirii.r wlu-Ve-

wine, i.e a..y i.lhei .utiile. It it mf...
healthy, au-- l !ieie imte .net
yimei i.r ij'l. e.m take tin Win. l lite It - n
I..CI, life er rti-M- M tt.i W.li In "III-.- .

Kl heillhan-- l a fi.-- !).. .1 liwlr-pi- ii . etill-t-- .

wrll Inlnkelhe Winenl I it.- - In il
aiijtliins trr in n.- - Il i l.y.lm
fi-l- als--. at all I . 1. I'mi. e.n- -
IMIar, til iiiar l.tlh-- .

EMMENAGOGUE.
WARNKK'H KMMI."-A;t..l'- i: i It tv.uii

loi lite Hie Ul.it- - u willeni" ree 'f-- . J Where-- i the Canute- in whiili tins et..---

l.llt l.ieillf nc l lift W lllfe-- l ' M.-l- l. this . Il--

ureti--. IJersmc mi i.rt-i-- 'l . J'et r-- li nl-- l

imine.iitrW .niue O Iti mie f..i

f mile If recnlarili.-!- . an-- l mir e l. iell hj.i.
inrvsry whuelh- - ttnwlie i.l

tructe-- l llitwisli e..H i.r ill S..1.I I.e linj.il.
Tim e One IMIar. Or --.m Wih
lie.llar an-- l a in iff r

AMiKKSS e,fi SfATIl SV CIIK'V...
lilayUwl's.

v v iG&k iiiUr- -w,r'?mw w

MA TOR iay MMn-niN-
: m:w thi.

SJU Ane-re-- an !-. Hran-- in

Ihe HMTan-- t Cattle ihi he l.rn llie Mi.i-.a- ie

taneraMF. Any nunelsr of leiiereiaii - " e.1

Thl-- luan.t, allh'i-ul- i . i.illjr !"
Stoek, will answer i.nikniK fa'tmnj nnple

atiyllnlis lint is ha
l-. roe. hani-- s tool., ac,

Me t lie ls, ftralrel OT ,ti.l.n. Aeliv.- - eiiei.li.
,Sent,W,nte.l,tV..y.oU.,lTjjM.!.ri;.

't I. l-- llnKi, Kansa. City, !.
niKxen r ihe siiih :

-- XI.Yt Mills t,r '..in Meal. "Ileal mi in.
Stiak Kee-I-. Miitui'is '"Melius. Hour lVi'k.nan.1 Mill W..tk j.tH-Mll-......, liew nri-
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